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Treasury Notes of The Confederacy:
Backstamps on the Fourth Issue of April 1862 Bearing Interest

By Richard Banyai

This specimen was issued in 1862 as part of the Fourth Issue of Confederate Treasury
Notes authorized April 17, 1862. It was backstamped three times. Interest was

paid yearly 1863, 1864, 1865.

This specimen was issued in 1862 also as part of the Fourth Issue of Confederate
Treasury Notes. It was re-issued by the Depositary at Montgomery, Alabama on

January 10, 1863.
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The financing of the government of the Confederate
States of America and its military operations against the
Union forces of the North was the task of the Confederate
Treasury Department which had issued from 1861-64
Confederate Treasury notes to pay for the various ne-
cessities of government and war. With the area of war-
fare expanding, Confederate expenditures increased
significantly. To meet the expenditures large issues of
notes were authorized.

In April of 1862 the Confederate Government attempted
to make its Treasury notes as attractive an investment as
its bonds and thus keep them out of circulation. The
Act of April 17, 1862, authorized notes bearing interest
at the rate of 7.30%. These notes were issued in denomi-
nations of $100, were payable "Six months after the
Ratification of a Treaty of Peace between The Confeder-
ate States and The United States of America," and, were
"Receivable in payment of all public dues except the
export duty on cotton."

The issue of these attractive interest-bearing notes was
important in the control of the circulating media. The
Confederate Government realized the consequence of a
too-large expansion of the monetary circulation. Sec-
retary of the Confederate Treasury Memminger stated:

. The Treasury Department is now ready to issue
Treasury notes of the denomination of one hundred dol-
lars, bearing interest at the rate of two cents per day, in
payment of dues or in exchange for ordinary—non-inter-
est bearing—Treasury notes of every denomination. . . .

"These notes, being receivable for all dues in the same
manner as ordinary Treasury notes, offer to the holder
the double advantage of an interest of $7.30 per $100,
while retained in his hands, and the capacity of being
used as currency whenever he may desire to pay them
away. They thus afford an opportunity for investments
of small sums at short dates, at the will of the holder."

The effect of containing the money supply was not
realized and instead of being withdrawn from circulation
and held as an investment, the notes were circulated free-
ly, thus adding to the monetary redundancy and its pres-
sure on prices in an upward direction.

An Act of February 17, 1864, declared the notes no
longer tax receivable but merely bonds payable two years
after a treaty of peace.

Check Collectors Round Table
Members of Check Collectors Round Table are a wide-

ly diversified group of bank lore hunters, with many of
their activities bordering on the paper money field.

The organization is now well into its fourth year of
existence and lists more than 200 members in most of
the states and several foreign countries. Charter and
new members enthusiastically unearth data pertaining to
banking customs, history, and any items of paper and
machinery that comprise the wide field of banking and
money.

While most members concentrate on checks and banking
in the United States, there is a widening interest in bank-
related material from foreign countries. Collectors search
for old and new bank checks, stock and bond certificates,
engravings, vignettes and checks and paper money printed
by the same printer.

Check collectors include all types of old documents in
their collections in the belief that the documents represent
history in our hands—history that is quickly being de-
stroyed. Many of the checks and documents relate to the
Civil War period, Gold Rush, the great depression of the
1930's, frontier bankers and historical persons and events.

Modern day checks get attention too. The once-
common counter check is fast going and the current fad
of the mod and pictorial checks will not be around long.

CCRT is an informal organization with various mem-
bers functioning in specific capacities for more efficient
operation. There are no elected officers at present. The
founder, Robert Flaig, acts in the capacity of Chairman
with a committee of members as advisors. He is also the
editor of The Check List, a quarterly mimeographed pub-
lication. It is unique in that actual checks and other
material are often used in lieu of printed illustrations.

Members are encouraged to write articles for The
Check List and many excel in research and graphic il-
lustrations. Some recent article subjects included "Wells
Fargo Bank," "The Printing Process," "Importance of
Watermarks in Questioned Document Examination," and
"U.S. Revenue Stamped Paper."

Other functions of CCRT are a quarterly auction, check
exchange service, yearly membership roster and free small
classified adds for members.

New members in CCRT are invited. Yearly dues are
presently $3.50 in the U.S.A. First Class mailing of
The Check List is $2.00 additional in the U.S.A. and
Canada. Membership applications are available from
Larry Adams, Membership Secretary, 969 Park Circle,
Boone, Iowa 50036.

Values Depressed by Railroad Sale
Among the memorabilia sold when the trustees of the

Penn-Central Railroad disposed of the holdings of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Museum in Philadelphia in March,
1972, were several numismatic lots. A bundle of over
1,100 $100 notes of the old Baltimore and Susquehanna
Railroad Company (1837) sold for $3,200. Prior to this
transaction the notes had been considered to be a very
scarce issue.

World Paper Money Monographs
Cobham Numismatics of London has reprinted three

monographs on world paper money which have been out
of print for some time. They are "The Paper Money of
Panama" by E. J. Castillero R., "German Paper Money"
and "Japanese Invasion Paper Money" by Dwight Musser.
These reports sell for 50c each and are available from
Mr. Musser at Box 305, Ridge Manor, FL 33525. SPMC
members are offered the special price of $1.25 postpaid
for all three.

J. T. Holleman observes that the eagle on the fractional
currency shields pictured in Brent Hughes' article in Vol.
11, No. 1 is the notorious "upside-down jackass."

The Winner's Circle
At the Central States Numismatic Society show, Mil-

waukee, April 28-30, directed by SPMC'er A. P. Bertschy,
Maurice Burgett of Belleville, Illinois took a first in paper
money and Arlie Slabaugh of Springfield, Pennsylvania a
third. Past President Glenn Smedley was the moderator
for the educational forum.

Mitchell (Hershey)) Hrynyshen won a best-in-show
award at the Daniel Boone Coin Club in Reading, Penn-
sylvania, March 18-19, with his large-size currency. He
also won a second at the Central Pennsylvania Numismatic
Association show April 29-30.
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